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When You Need
The Doctor In

A Hurry
'and ho cannot get to you
quickly, that is when Jayne's
Expectorant proves of inval-
uable assistance. Pneumo-
nia often comes with a sud-

den chill or n sudden conges-
tion of the lungs frequent-
ly at night. It is then that
DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
may prove effective in sav-
ing life by preventing an
attack of pneumonia. For
77 years this well-know- n

remedy has proved success-
ful in relieving and curing
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Inflammation of the
Lungs and diseases of like
nature.
(Ht H tOD AT, and kMp tt en bind for u tmir
pocf. Tfc- -t til DoIUm, 11.00, St., utlh,

Jarno'i Tonic yarmlfdifo lia u1n-!dl- J
tonic for adult, at well a niafo

i Worm euro lor cimaren.

Marriage License.
founty Clorlc Allon ismiod tho fol- -

llnc mnrrlapo llponso last evening:
12, and Lena M. Lane, qf Mar- -

county, ngod 34. C. Hughes,
3.

OA8TOIIIA.
itbe lha Kind You Hami3fsBttiglt

C&U& &&
ilcm Fence Works
llcndqunrtcrs for Woven Wire

Fencing,
j, Pickots, Gates. Mitbolil

soflng, P. & B. Itcady Itoollng
All at lowest prlcos.

Walter Moriey
Court St. Salem. Ore.

sV' aH'0r
BIG REDUCTION
)n brokon lots of Ladle and Ohll- -

b '8 shoes.

OUR SPECIAL
lLadlos' wool lined rubbors uro
at what you want for tho damp,
Pd woathor. High top nubbor
ots. Regular $4.75 values now

$6.00 values now $5.75.

JACOB VOGT

THE

. K. GROCERY

our delivery;service
as promnt as our groceries are

od and that Is saying much. We
b t be glad to make delivery to

u whether your order be small or
rge if you need anything In a

urry don't hesitate to let us know
id we'll send the groceries. They'll
a Just as cood as if you soleotod
hem in-- nerson. tnn. Wo handle only
Nndard qualities so there will be
r danger of vour eettlng Inferior
roceriea no matter bow you order.

u A. ENGLEBART,
Jth St. Phone 122

AILY CAPITA!, JOURNAL, SALEM, OKEGON,

SIMON SAYS

HE IS NOT A

CANDIDATE

The Oregonlnn this morning says:
That Joseph Simon will not bo a can-dlda- to

for tho Republican primary
nomination for Unltod Statos senator
next spring la tho assurance which
ho has given to numerous persons In
tho last few days, and there Is every
roason to bollovo It la true. Tho an-

nouncement of Bovoral days ago that
ho contomplntos running for tho of-
fice is scouted by his frlomls, who
say ho has glvon out In unmistakable
terms that ho waB not responsible for
tho nnnofuncomont, and ling had no
thought of bolng a candidate.

Mr. Simon hnB many friends who
would llko to boo him enter tho
race, and who hnvo been working up
a boom In hfs favor. Ho has a large
political following throughout tho
state, but is of tho opinion that fac-
tional troubles might bo renewed to
omo extent by Ills candidacy, and

that thoy would better bo allowed to
lunl. Dosldos, ho dcslros to dovoto
his attontlon to prlvnto buslnoss for
the present at least.

o--

Il14-lKMBH-H- n

"AVKET REPORTS f
BKM4-MlH-- I

MALUM MAltKET.

Iiornl Wliokwilo Market.
I3gg 29c.
Ilutter 37 c; fnt 3Gc.
Hunt Do; young ohlokons, "So.

Local whoat 8Cc.
Oats 35c ,
Barloy $24$2G.
Flour Hard whoat, $500; valley,

$4.00.
Mill feed Bran. $25; bhorta,

$20.50.
v Huy Choat, $14; clover, $100
12 per ton; timothy, $13 $15.

Onions 2 lie lb.
Potatoes 8Cc cwt.
Hops Old, 4SGc; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark 4 5c.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $G.

Oranges $2. CO 0 $3.00.
Lomons $4 0 $4. GO.

Tcnmll Market;
Oats Whlto, $28 par ton.
Whoat $1.00.
Rollod barley $30.
Ifiggi 36o.
Butter Country, 36o; oroamery,

40c.
Flour Valley, $1.20 per sack;

hard wjisnt, S1.40OS1.C0.
Bran SOcc per Mok; $20 per ton;

shorts, $1.10 per ssok.
Hay Timothy, 8600o per cwt;

ohont, 00c; clovor, 78s per owt ;

shorts, $1.10 por sack,
LIvi'Mtock.

Hogs Fat, 4c,
Cattle I100j1200 lb steers,

Llghtor Bteerfe 33c.
Stook hogs 4c.
Cows and heifers D00 01000 Tt.

22c
Lambs 4c.
Veal Dressed, 5 7c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Club, 83o; valloy 83o;

bl no stem, 85c.
Mlllstuff Bran, $21.
Hay Timothy, valley, $18 $19;

alfalfa, $13.
Vetch $8.60.
Pouftrty Hans, 10llo; spring

chickens, 10 lie; duoks, young,

13 14c; plgeops, $1$1.2.
Pork Best, $6 $6.35.
Hops 1907, 7&10o; old, 4

4o lb.
Lambs $3.80(3' $0.60.
Mutton $4.50 $5.00.
Wool 20 22c; eastern Oregon

1G22C

Catarrh Cannot Bo- - Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of tho

disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-stttutlo-

disease, and in order to

oure It you mutt take internal reme-

dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Catarrh Cure li not a quaok medi-

cine. It was presorlbed by one of the

best physicians In this country for

years and is a regular prescription

It 13 composod of tne dbs. u.u.g.

known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, aotlag directly on the mu-

cous surfaces. Tho perfect combi-

nation of the two Ingredients is what

nri3 sueh wonderful results is
curing catarrh. Bead for teslmonlal.

free. F. J- - CHENEY & uu., rrups.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price ioc
stipation.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Proposals for Supplies.
Salem, Or., Dec. 4, 1907.

Tho board of trustees Orecon stato
insane asylum hereby invltos sealed
proposals for furnlshlg the following
lists of supplies to tho Institution, for
tho six mouths ondlng Juno 30,
1908:

G ?.".G000 Gal. Syrup, (submit samplos).
"200 Qal. Molmsis. X. n rmitmtt

samplos).
10,000 lbs. Beans, White, (submit

samples).
GOO lbs. Green Java Coffeo, or Its

oqmvnlont roastod. (Submit sam-
ples of oach.) if ron3ted Is ac-

cepted, to bo dollvored In 150 lbs.
lots, or Its equivalent roastod.

400 lbs. Qreon Mocha Coffoe, or Us
equivalent roastod. (Submit sam-
ples of each.) If roastod Is

to bo dollverod In 100 lb.
Iota, moro or loss, as required.

1200 lbs. Chicory, coarse, (submit
sample).

5000 lbs. Rolled Oats, In sks. 1250
ibB., moro or loss, to bo dollvored
every six weeks.

1G00 lbs. Steel C. Oats In sks. 300
lbs., moro or less, to bo delivered
ovory six weeks.

3000 lbs. Cracked Wheat In sIcb. 750
lbB- - moro or less, to be dollvored
ovory six weeks.

3000 IbB. Hominy Grltz In sks. 750
750 IbB, moro or loss, to bo dollv-ovor- y

six weoks.
3000 &s. Corn Meal, Yellow, In sks.,

750 lbs. morcor less to bo dollv-
ored ovory six weoks.

1000 lbs. Cream of Whoat, 250
IbB., moro or loss, to bo dollvored
every six wooks. '

2Bbls. Hyo Flour, No. 1 In 50 lb.
bIcs., 100 lbs. ovory six weoks.

3 Bbls. Buck Whoat Flour, No. 1,
50 lb. ski., 150 lbs. ovory G weeks.

250 lbs. Popper, Black, Ground, 5

lb. tins, (submit samplos).
3000 lbs. Tobacco, Chowlng, 14 o?.

plugs, (submit samplos).
1500 lbs. Tobacco, Smoking, 1 2-- 3

oz. pkgw. In cloth bngs, (submit
snmplos).

4000 lbs. Soap, Savon, f mdnrd Ore
gon Mfg., (submit Hamplos).

1200 lbs. Soap, Whlto, Cap. G oz.

cako.
1200 lbs. Sonp, Kitchen, or Sand

Soap (submit sample).
144 lbs. Poarllno, 1 lb. pkgs. (Jnmei

Pylo's).
5000 lbs. Illoo, No. 1 Japan, (sub.

nnniplo).
400 sib. Staroh, Klngford's gloss, 1

lb. pkgfl.
1G0 lbs. Starch, China.
540 JbaJ3QjlnSn&Jl, .1 lb pkge.
100 lbs. Baking Powdor, Plonoor, or

as good In 6 lb tins.
3G lbH. Chocolate (Baker's) 1 It).

pkgs.
20 lbs. Bluing, Nuremberg balls, La.

A.
1G0 lbs. Macaroni, Whit, in S lbs.

boxw.
64 lbs. VarmlMlil, white, In S lb.

boxes.
18,000 lba, Salt, F. L. 100 lb. bag.
50 Grou Mntolieg. Vmlonn Safety.
9G lbs. Lye, Concentrated, Giant, 1

lb. cans.
50 doz. Oysters, canned, 2" S", (sub- -

mlt samples).
SO doz. Corn, canned, 2" S" (sub

mit iwmplw).
2000 lbs. Sal Soda, in 100 lb. snolu.
500 lbs. Sodn Oraokers XXX, mora
or loss, dol. as required.
SO lbs. Sago.
30.000 Iba. Sugar, Dry Granulated.

Oano, Amorloan Beflned.
140 lbs. Sugar, Powdered, In 30 lb.
tins, XXXXXX.
45 doz Bromos, No 1, best, (sub.

sample).
3 doz. Brooms, Whisk, (sub. sample!
45 doz. Brooms, No. 1, beat, (sub.

sample).
2 doz. BrushOi, Dust, J. J. Adams',

No. 7, Extra.
5 doz. Brushes, Scrub, No. 13. with

handle, solid back.
10 reams Straw paper.
5 boxos PlpM and Steams, Shaker.
1000 boxoa Pipe and Stems for

Shaker.
500 lbs. Cheeee. Oregon full weam.

more or leee. deL as req.

1000 lbs. Chloride Lime, Aeme, l fc- -

cans.
500 gal. OH, eoal, more or m, di.

as req.
2(0 lbs. ParafHM. 1 k. '

pl, (StaMlard Oil Co.)

10 doz. Batk Brisk.
48 do. Yet Cke. Me. 1

everv 6 wk. del. u tm-3- 6

Ball QOHM TwJh.
1G.000 lb. Prunes. (Itettwi r V

Htm) Dried, in tk. lwmll
pies).

2000 Pi. ItsJlaii. Driad, l k.
(submit wpl)-200-

lbs. Peaehes. Dfll ia k.
(submit sawptss).

2009 lbs. Apples. Dried l w.

(submit sawplss).
PurnWilnjf Good and

Dry OooiH
Notlom.

4000 yds. Peqsot "A" Sheeting. 36

in., unblssefced.
1000 yds. Pl Slwetlng

bleached.
5000 yds. Paot Sheeting 6-- 4 un-

bleached.
Lownsdale Shmlng. 36

1000 yds

FltlDAV, DKOEMDGR 27, 1007.

In., bleached.
2600 yds. Shirting, Oils Strlpo, AXA
1500 yds. Mattross Tloklng (Warren

Cotton Mills) 32 in. wd. No. 1142.
1000 yds. Chcokod Toweling, 18 In.

wide.
2000 yds. Blenched Towollng, IS In.

wide.
S00 yds. Bluo Ca'Ico Twill, 38 In.

wide, Asst. Patterns.
S00 yds. Blaek and Whlto Calico

Twills, 2S In. wd. AsaU Pnttoms.
GOO yds. Turkey Bed Calico Twills.
28 in wd. Asst. Patterns.
1200 yds. Gingham, AnuUx 28 in.

wide.
1200 yds. Bluo Denim, z. Amskg.
S00 yd. A. C. A. Ticking, 3G in wd.

Amskg.
3500 yds. Canton Flnnnol, XXX,

Nashua, Brown.
ISO yds. Table Oil Oloth, whlto, host

quality, 45 In. wide.
9G yds. Elastic Wob, white, in.

wide.
24 doz. Donlm Overalls, 9 oz. rlvoted;

34x34, 2 doz.; 30x32, 4doz.; 40x
34, 8doz.; 42X34, C doz; 44x34, 4

doz.
200 doz Men's Socks, Cotton, No. 101.
50 doz. Ladles' Stockings, Cotton,

No. 101.
20 doz. Turkey Red Hnndorchlors,

24 In. wide.
20 doz SiiBpenders, 40 In. long.
200 yds. Checked Continental Flnn-

nol, G os.
2Q0 yds. Tnblo Llnon and sub. sam-

ple, 6G In. wldo.
200 yds. Outing Flnnnol (Tonslo

down), sub. sample.
3 Gt. Or. Pants' Buttons, Bar Black.
40 lbs. Crown Carpor Wnrp; W., 10;

R 10; B., 10; Black, 10.
170 papor Needles, (Mllward &

Sons); No. 2, 20; No. 3, 20; No.
i 4, zu; no. G, 30; No. 0, 30; No. 7,
20; No. S, 20; No. 9, 10.
260 doz. Thrond, J . P. Coat's or

Clark's O. N. T. Whlto No. 30,
200 doz.; No. 1G, 30 doz.; No. 50,
20 doz.

50 doz. Blaok No. 1G, 20 doz.; No. i

3G, 30 doz. J

4 doz. Bod 8proad.
5 gross Safoty Pins, No. 2 Duplox"

(Stewnrt).
6 gross Safety Pins, No. 3, Duplox I

(Stownrt). I

doz. Box Hooks and eyes, Blaok
No. 0, Sub. Bnmple.

, Samplos can bo seen nt tho nsy,
hint, and the goods must bo In nc--
cordauco thorowlth. Whoro samples
aro roaulrod and not furnished by .

.blddors, tho artlclos must bo oqual
to samples to do Boon ut tuo asylum, jh" i""

'and bids will bo assumed to hnvo.Plnco In Snlom,
bson mndo on bnsls of samnlos.

Mats for STATIONARY, DRUGS.
,PLUMBING. TINNING. LBATIIHIl
,and FINDINGS. FURNITURK. MILL,
FHI8D and FLOUR. MBATS ami
FISH. SIlpRS, CROCKBRY and
GLASSWARB will be furnished by
the olsrk upon application.

All goods must b In strict nooord- -

(.....wnnoa with...... nnnmla,. ...In nrliflnnl......-- . ,.-- .,iiiinif.

hkw wuon posslblo. and (isuvsrxl at
,tli0 stats Intane asylum within 20
days nfltr the oontraot Is awardod,

ad bids must bo on blnnk forms,
whloh will be furnlshod, together

Jwlth th instruotlons to blddors. by
tbs olork upon application. Bach bid
on flour and moat must be aocom- -

iwulsd by a osrlllled chck of 1300.
and saoh bid on fish by n oortineJ

johsok of $71. and all othor bids by
'osrtlflod cheeks equal to 10 per cent
of ths amount bid; ohscks of unsuo
otMful blddors to bs returned Imme--

dlatoly. and thoss of accepted blddors
peolfloally oalled for. bids on other

when the contract Is oomploted.
Bids must b onolosod In sealod en- -

velopes and dlreoted to tho board.
oarooi me cierK, anu piNimy uiurnou

("Bids for Aylum Suppllos." and the
olass of goods bid on should also be
ingartbed on tho imvelopo. Price,
fitness and quality being equal, prof- - j

renoe wilt be given to articles man-- ,
ufaotured, grown or produoed In this
stato. Whon a particular article is
specially called for, bids on other
kind, manufacture or brand, equally
good will bs entertained, but to In-H- re

recognition of suoh bids, sam-

ples of the articles it Is propoeod tn
SNtlly must aoeompany thsm.

Ths board reserves the right to re-JU- jst

ay or all bids, or to acespt or'
rtjest any part of a uhl. Bid will
b onsBOd at tbs eapltol at Salew. I

at 10 a. ., MOBday, Dsoember 30.'
1907. !

lr ordsr of tbs board of trusts
of tho Orosos etau Insane asylum.

W V RATHKB.
f ? fW

Clerk.
.

-
Have You Plhts.'

iiAm.Ttaia ! tint -- t,.UT. rffJVM. .. .
intaraai namftdy tfiat entirety r- -
Jl.,. . miiu nt piim. and oure

Btnv nured nay ease no matter
how long standing.

If you have Pifes aad Dr Loon'
. .... n. nA n.lll wint nura vnil
you get your money back. I

k thntntnnfi dollar guarantee goes
with every bottle of Hera-Rol- d sold.

If you want a perfect and perma-
nent cure, ask for Dr. Leonhardts
Hem-Roi- d. the guaranteed Remedy.

All druggists. 11.00. or Dr Leon-har- dt

Co., Niagara Falls. NY. Pro-

prietors. Sold by Dr. S C, Stone,
Salem,

GlowingHt

can't keep the house warm, you'll
wonderfully convenient to use a

From

WU1JU1 When the

?:? you just
find it

Oil
... JoStfV (Equipped-- " -- --

5t3 CwB It's very
room,
danger
(or and
ceey
brass
nickel
healer

wttk SftMkcfeM n)V!ee)
liflhl carry it tlout heat y ceM

tmJ or mw r ft rn't Ur vur tyw. LMu( imfnttJ ewtrtl
Afl burntf. Midi el Utu, nUVil pUlfd, Every Umy vnMteil.

II Jutcr cinnl lufplf tKi Rir Lrnp or OJ
Iltttor, will ear nuittl tncf ir Jtcrlfllr drruW.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IacrprUd)

riior vCiSivSy' 4

TIIK IIK8T UOAST TIIK
PAMlliV KVlClt HAD

CB Uo ouiamoa rrom our pruts
"''cr and Juicy beet, mution or

l'0"""' All our moats are select
froia tuo choicest, and prepared tor

tablo to suit the demand of th
.fastidious. Our prices nro lowor for

Qnd at am

K C CIlOfiB,
,W"n a"'- - 70 fitntr fit

DR. KUM
WONDKIH'Ub OIIINU8R DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herb
and euro any dlsoaso without opara
tlon or pnln.

Dr. Kum Is known every whoro In
Haiom, and has cured many promt
nont pooplo horo. Ho has lived In
ga0m for 20 years, and can bo tru.it
C(jt n0 UB0U ,nany medicines up
known to whlto doctor, and wltb
ti,om cn curo catarrh, asthma,
iung troubles, rehumatlsra, stomach.
Hvor and aoy diseases. .

Drt Kura mac, a p0clnUy of
iXQl)By nnd fomato troubles. His rora
odoa ouro ,)rlvat0 du0a4O whon ov
orythlng else falls. Ho has bun
dred, of testimonials, and glvos eon- -

eultRtJon fre0 VrlcM tor modlclne
yory modornt8i parBOa, jn the coun--

try can wrlto for bank 8ond BUnjpi

,f you WRnt HQmt nfh fln0 u,
irQm U

Dlt. KU3I HOW WO CO.1

While as Christmas Snow
Aro the shirts that come from the

Salem Btwarn Laundry. The finish Is
ifaultlsos. the work is perfect in ov--
jory detail. A single trial will eon- -
vlucfl you of this experience will
-- u.... j..A.. that this perfection is
teadlly maintained. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 Liberty St. Phone 25

WriTBUN'UT ItHKAI),

It Is worth more than any otas
bread, yet the price I so higher
For sale at your grocer's.

OAUFOXNIA BAJOUtY.
Tbobms ft Cools , Pro.

Ounce

mercury drops out of sight, anil

PERFECTION
Heater

Every ofFueL

turn the wick hiflh or lovi ne
no smoke tw tftwll. Ensily e4

giv nine hours o ,
cemfstt at mt filling el I

your PrWNl

iont Finished in
and japan. Every

warranted.

T ORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

IWiWJjOBBHr 'SBBBBlBBMI IB'SBUnHHr ilftaSnHSBBH
IVbbV SsBSMfmS lltOlBBBM

Tho above cue represonta ear
brick lined Torrid Zono Furtiseo.
Guaranteed gua, emoko and dust
proof. Kconomical and durable

A. L. FRA.SER
fiflH HTATI9 HTUKITT.

Bitlmatos furnlshod on heating

nvfiTTnniFt75K7nrisiWTJsfi5K,!- i-
Nover ohlp, orack
tnrnlaj, moss or
corrodo. The o&ly

kind that never
need cleaning. For
tho truth of the
nboro see them In
alt tho Balem and
mnny of tho coun-- t

y comotorLM;
soma of thuui

have boon thoro fo,f 72 years. If
you want tho wry bt at living
plru.i call on i.rndditrM
468 Mill St Phone 12SI, Salem, O.

T. 11. WAIT.

HOUIBTeR'S
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggelft

A Bur UlUle fir BJ Fm1.
Srlts 0I1b Uultb a4 Bam4 Tiger

vl Kl.liv Tr.Mii.kM, lr.iplr ! "-- . liiUf
UIJ IU.llia'l' mwwlh Mo W lli.tcUrt
nuUlMnfcv i I illekrM ' Ixiiitiab
li fori). ( j' i '" ilU of

flnillfflfffl1WFKiK;Hrkm
mmmumipi LL.J .... ftnut tuut tn hmMH Mis.iu.tvw,
snrs iseks ti ran. ' smijtiiuiu.

hS.fctM ttf M.ff -' lUKl ..l.fiit,yiUi '

W ft .. ttmpmtrm tl)J 4l'UtUlm4 art. ,... ..m'w III. ii. yv M

UMITIO MCOICAl CO.. 74. Uuxa. p.

'Sm5kmhto.S,G jUftfj

I

k

L
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